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souace, A for:::aer Cu;ban IS officer who served with the CJ,lban Intellige~ce 
-- Service uritu April 1964. · · 

Headquarters Comments 

1. The following repcrt is on~ of a series containing persor.a!ity 
i.rlormation provided by the so).lrce and includes supplemental 
information from the records of this Agency. 

2. It is requested that the addressees take no action on any of 
the individuals mentinned in the personaH~y reports without first 
cht:c..<ing with this Agency. 

A!!"redo GARCIA Almeira, pseudonym "Aranja," resiaes on Calle 
20) .:\umber 716 e.::.tre Septima y Xover.a, Miz-armar, Habana,. Cuba. 
G.!:.RCIA was in V~nezuela when it bro.:>:e relations with Cuba. He 
was !::.rer invoive<fin an attempted recovery of documents fr01-::1 a • 
plar.e crash in Peru, which led to his e:11.1Julsion from Chile. He 
is now the Venezuelan desk officer in the Departamonto Lib.:.rJ.don 
Xacion2.l (LN - :!'\atio:--.al Liberation Department) of the Direccion 
General de Inteligencia {DGI - General Directorate of Intellige::ce). 
'..:·:le DGI co!'.siders its Venezuelan OP.erations the most successful 
in South America. l, 2, 3, ~. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

Heac!quarters Comment~ 

1. As an attachment to a document d:1ted 10 May 1961 there w;J..S a 
k::.ter from one Lisandro GALVEZ, Tef:ucigalpa, Honduras~ 

lA 

to Alfredo GARCIA Almeida, :Mayor 111, entre Central y 
S:;arez, Luyano, Haban:::., Cub:1, ar.d _dated 4 May 1961. 
fuc!uded in the letter was a check for $365. 43 for GARCL-\ 
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:1::.:! ;;..:~:~H:! ;::.pc>rs f::-om the bar.k cor..:::crni~;; .:;:::.:r checks to GARCL-\ and 
on.: Jv.se·c..;.::uLLO Gatcia.. GARCIA :11:d c...:._-=u!..LO were Cuban 
.:!1plo::'l.ats in Hond1.n.·.as until dilllom:t.tic rel:o.:.i.;;ru; were suspended 
in April 19tH. 

2. A c!o.:::".:mcr.t d:i.!cd· 5 October 1952 ir.cludec!:.. l:st of Cuban persoru:.el 
assi~::.e.:i to the Cuban El:lbassy in Santjago, Cr.ile. Alfredo 
GARCL-\ Ab1eyda was included on the list :!.5 Second Secretary, 
his da!e .ar.~ pl:1ce of birth were gi\·cn as HSS in Cuba and his 
passport: number was listed as Diplomatic ~iS/62 • 

. 3. In a r~port d:lted 21 Deceri1ber 1962 from a t:.sually reliable 
sou.rce, it was stated t.h:lt the persorul effects of Alfredo GARCIA 
Aln1eyda, Seco.nd Secr:etary of the <;uban E=~sy in Chile and 
a suspected Cuban G-2 official, were aboarc t.l':.e Swedish ship, 
Birgit Ber.gt Sjosten. when it sailed from C~e to Cuba on 
H December 1962. 

4. Early in the morning on 2S March 1S53 a loc:::l Santiago radio 
bro::r.dc:lst an::.-unced that the Cuban Second ~cretary, Alfredo . 
GARCIA Al:;neyda, had been declared perso:-.:a r.on grata by the 
Chilean government for misrepresenting l:i:::scli to Chilean 
authorities while trying to reach the site cf ~ p~ane crash in 
Peru. Ti.lis information was later confir:r.1ed bv the Chilean 
Undcrsecret:.::y for Foreign Affairs who sa::.: t~t GARCIA told 
the go,·ernor o! Arica th:lt he (GARCL-1.) was ::. Chilean journalist 
ar.d t!::..t he tad forgotten his identification ric..::~.:...-nents. GARCIA 
was ac_!:om.p::mied. by the Chilean Communist Dc:puty, L~is VALENTE 
Rossi, who vouched for GARCL-\'s· story. VALEXTE tried to 
convince the Peruvian Border Authorities that he was a Brazill.an 
journalist. The two were denied entry ir.to ?c:::.-..1 and thus did 
r.ot re:ach the site. This information was ta...!.;.-:::1. from a document 
dated 25 March 1963. 

5. In anothe:r Documer.t dated 25 March 1963 it \\-:ls reported that 
Alfredo G • ..;.RCL-1. Almeyda, Second Secretary ;;f the Cuban Embassy 
in Santiago, would leave by plane, Canadian Pacific, on 27 March 
193S for M.:xico. · 
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6. A 25 ~:arch 1963 rcpcrt stated th::t~ • .;l!rcdo GARCIA Almeyd.a left 
S:2.1:tiago on 26 :::.rarch 1963 via Theria Airli:.es enroute to liadrid. 
Orig-i:1ally he v .. ·as to lc:l.\'e Sa "ltiago c.n 27 :.\!arch 1963 for l!exico 
\'ia Ca:1adian Pacific, but the- Chilean government demand.:d he leave 
on the 26th of l·Iarch. 

7. A usually reliable source in. a doc~"':':.ent dated 25 March 1963 advised 
that .·\.1::.-edo GARCIA Almeycla, Cuta:1 Char!;.: in Santiago, entered 
Peru on two occasions using aliases. The first occasion was on 
19li:lrch 1S63 when GARCiA travelt:d t:o T.1cna, Peru, using 
the ali:ts, M:oises GOl!EZ Paredes. GARCL<\ was accompanied by 
a Chilean Gonimunist Party Deputy fro:n Arica. A Chilean news
·paperman from Arica advised source o! their true identities and 
socrce, in turn, advised the Peruv~:. authorities who e:~..-pelled both 
men to Chile~ On 21 March 1963 G.r...?.CM. went to Charana, Peru, _ 
usir.g the alias Federico GARCIA. 

8. A 29 :V!arch 1963 document reported ::h.at Alfredo GARCL<\ Almeyda 
departed Madrid for Paris on 27l\!arc!ll963 enroute to Habana via.· 
Pragu.:!. 

9. A:1 11 April Hl63 document gave the following biographic data on 
Alfredo GARCIA Almeyda: 

GARCL<\ was born on 3 Augus: 1938 in Cuba. He carried 
diplomatic passport number D/e2/4:i.3 issued on 3 August 1952. 
He is married to Delfina (r.icz.:..z:ne Kanf} QUIETL-\..\r Fernar.dez 
de GARCIA who was born o:: 2;, August 1938. They ha\'e one 
son, Alfreco GARCL-\ Quietia:l who was, born on 9 April 1962. 
GARCIA and his family arrived in Santiago on 4 August 1962 
from Mexico <~;nd while in Sa::-.:~;;o resided at Padre Restrepe 
2615. GARCIA was declared pe;-.sona non grata by the 
Chaean government for usi::g !c.!.se Chilean credentials in 
crossir..; :!1e Chilean-Peruvia::. !::;:)rder. GARCIA and his 
family !eft Chile· on 26 March :1 S53 for l\·Iadrid; he planned 
to travel to Pra;;..:e and then to Habana. · 
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